The ArthroBox skills training kit is a fully integrated arthroscopy video camera, scope and LED light source that you just plug into your laptop as a monitor with a modular, enclosed fixture to practice a variety of arthroscopic surgical skills and techniques.

The very affordable ArthroBox system is fully transportable with interchangeable inserts of specific anatomical replicates or triangulation teaching configurations.

Surgical instrument, implant and suture accessories offer affordable options for practicing suture passing, suture tying, bone fragment fixation and soft tissue repair with the ArthroBox system.

ArthroBox Kit (BX-1000) includes:

- Collapsible Box
- ArthroBox Case
- Peg Board Insert
- Helix Insert
- Probe
- USB Camera
ArthroBox™ Training Kits

**Rotator Cuff Training Kit - BX-1100**
- ArthroBox Foam Dome Insert
- ArthroBox Accessory Block
- PEEK SwiveLock® (unsterile)
- FiberTape®, 7" (unsterile)
- TigerTape™, 7" (unsterile)
- #2 FiberWire®, 38”, 2 Strands (unsterile)
- Graft Passing Wire
- QuickPass SutureLasso™, 90° straight

*Not included:*
- Suture Cutter, open
- Suture Retriever
- Knot Pusher

**Glenohumeral Instability Training Kit - BX-1110**
- ArthroBox Glenoid Insert
- ArthroBox Accessory Block
- PEEK SwiveLock (unsterile)
- LabralTape™, white (unsterile)
- LabralTape, white/black (unsterile)
- #2 FiberWire®, 38”, 2 Strands (unsterile)
- QuickPass SutureLasso, 90° straight

*Not included:*
- Suture Cutter, open
- Suture Retriever
- Knot Pusher

**Meniscal Repair Training Kit - BX-1210**
- ArthroBox Meniscus Insert
- ArthroBox Accessory Block
- 2-0 FiberWire, 120” spool, blue (unsterile)
- Meniscal Dart™ Sheath w/Cannula, 15° up curve
- Meniscal Dart Sheath w/Cannula, straight
- 2-0 FiberWire Meniscus Repair Needles (qty. 2)
- MicroLasso, small curve
- MicroLasso, straight
- Protector Meniscus Suturing Set

*Not included:*
- Knee Scorpion™
- Knee Scorpion Needle

**OCD and Fracture Fixation Training Kit - BX-1220**
- ArthroBox Compression Insert
- ArthroBox Accessory Block
- Mini Compression FT™ Screw Driver, cannulated
- Guide Wire
- Drill Bit, cannulated

---

Note: ArthroBox contents are for training use only.

Arthrex instruments like Scorpions, punches, graspers, suture retrievers, probes, etc. are available upon request.

Future Kits Coming Soon
This description of technique is provided as an educational tool and clinical aid to assist properly licensed medical professionals in the usage of specific Arthrex products. As part of this professional usage, the medical professional must use their professional judgment in making any final determinations in product usage and technique. In doing so, the medical professional should rely on their own training and experience and should conduct a thorough review of pertinent medical literature and the product’s Directions For Use.